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131P0311:.,The'Denton (,old.) Journal!
gives an account Of .one John. Howard, an Eng-
Hallman, who has recently beentioutishingin that
vicinity (Cr come time past as teacher of the
male achool and preacher in the M. E. church,
It was discovered that be teal actually under
matrimonial engagement to at least two !Ohio.
This, aroused suspielons that something Will
wrong. when inquiry was. mode, reselling moat;
nofaverahly to bin tide protensions. Ilis
of recommendation, of whirl, lie had a good My-.-

ply, in anon net,(4l turned out to ho polimble for-1Pries, and, finally. he woe tarsal it/ leave the
place. lu reply to letters. written to hiedianotol,
Va., it appears ho wan lliNtTitA in the town Of
doutit ilroton, Mass., Wit par, 1104r thc name
of Jatneo Cooper, tolmo.pienili, ho Wont with hie
wife to Richmond, Va., end by tho exhibition of
eirtdiontes of standing in the E. Coldeftooe,
-under the minor of .1, W. Cooper wee about 54 i&Maio charge of goy strtuu fitepol, Whoh hit 1Clitillinter WWI exposed by the fippkiir-
Winn Of his wife's ouch: from the Korth, Ills wife
thee left blot, and, OCOOMptinirti her uncle. I,et-
toil have- also been received exposing Co'oper's
career whilst in England, 44 his marriage there
and his wilted death by•poi ,on, The Journei

The doeumente.alluded 10/5.14544 0551.4544 k.s # 4511
dWednesday lost, fly that ay's othoPtY, !.14.0

reverend hypocrite come free, Baltimore again,
and stopped at the hews of it gentienten down
the-river about seven, tulles liejica. Tint WOW ;
night; the blierlif of,i*r;ennoly, anted with
proper writ, and with ti posit Collafrald6, went,
down and, arrested Lim, owl lie is now safely
lodged In our Jail, In default of ball for his
pearancant the next term of our county Court,
Ito iv, without doubt, a great ecoundrel,

Cttall.l.E9 bicitcgs.—,Tho Boston Daily Ad r-
tiser thus contradictsn\report respecting Char • s
Dickens, which has`beku in circulation. T e
Advertiser's correspolident is supposed Ai.:
Prot Felton, of Derv:int-University :- r

1°lt in n matter of .ielicaey to touch upon tl e'

lprivate affairs of a Intleinnu. But I will re -

ures to say* word 01 two in regard tO those f
Mr, (*keel; whose domestic\life has been im
soililenaly.. iriraded by this: slanderer. Ever
since tine owarttencoment of the l'iclewisk Paper.s,
Air, Dickens.has received, a largo, income, and
that isionse has been generously but not extra}-
island), devoted; co far as was nocesery, 'to the
comfort and happleers of those 'dependent dobias, • Ilia outdo niounorin which helms dia.obslyed Ws iltitiet.,...aul more than his duties to-
ward Ilkoio with whom the relations of life :Lairboluni biro, Is knoiro toall who knci* taman
thew r and the -aitectlonate admiration witwhich he to regarded by the .eirole of 'rela-
liifki 4/4 friends by whom lie Is .surrounded,
4'20'1 r9r4vei nihmes die oiuguo of the slander*
et. Air, Dickeila lives in a style of simple elo.l
gage,without the elightent-extravagance, and.for withinido lad falorox, ills industry ii scarcelyequalled hy any man. Ip Ungland; end the pop.it•bixiffnf /45 walk,* quite surmise anything
topwn isi oimbero times, eiteept Mn.slitowo's
piog.g Taw: lie mcilives Isle friends with genial
I.44l'.i4dit,i's Wt.. withunt 041eutettort. . fie enjoysbre ou 4 rafjob ai aialtaOti., ruining Into cone of
the qAcato44a 0 fashion or parade whlch%might
temPt a -Weaker ,*haft pieced Its his circumstancesin ILgreat city like London , I. hese reason tobe:Hewn that Ile profits of the new. Ind revisedediiiouof hisworks, whlehbas an enormous sale,
sire wholly untouched by lily oxpenses. If so,Uses low literary mon are so well MI in:theirpecuniary circumstances his Charloi Dickens."
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l The Director's of 'the' Ohio and PennsylvaniaFire aid Burglai Proof SafeDePot ; 'floti.e• Exhibition met at the Farquhar House,WM. MeFARIAND & CO, I SaliM, en the evening of Weinesday, An3tta -,as 'MAIDEN LANE, NEW .1.0,10.1. - 1 1854, James M. Drown in the ClMir.Warehouse 145 Pratt se.,Baltimore, Md. 1 .On motion, it wasI.)ANICS', Jewelers' and Counting Bowe I . Revolved, 'That,. we held the Exhibition on

nrc to InfOrto tor? I.llU.ner%I Ttrzb;-:,i0....rxi!
IJP Satosoferesi a.,..t..ntir Qa Ipma,r, 00'4 "d 1 Thursday; Friday and Saturday, the 14th, lath,en.nnteriInevery mpect.

- -

.
Now Toni,April 1th.18,4, and 14th days of October next.it"'"' n'''' Al'r° "`"'"ti'w"Ting= I; , . The Finance Committee reported, that they

Illf"l''''''''="r" '"‘"".:.7.l."' '"'`''''''' "4 'alma" " hundred dollars, to he distributed is preeniume;
had obtained subscriptions amounting to twelve

was exsox.4 alnmFbc.newoamn ia Intenoe heal, Itacon• , . ,
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wardina Merchants,.anti Agentsfor Eastven !Transporta-
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ings,Artton,Cotton Yarns, halting, Twine, Mantua, Nis-
onurland Kentnehr Hemp, Tolonco, Soda Ash. W indow
tile" PIP, liarand IndioLead; Naval Stores, and Cincin-
nati and Putsbursh Manufactured. Goods jtenerallY.—
Agents tbr the “Penti Mr' and 'Tanner Mill Ftextings,

Pittaburals. No. 68 -Front street. tonnotato a.
rittshurghand St.Innis raoket Landing,) Cincinnati•

is243tad•
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Meat MO.
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.$lOO Of,
ro 00

. GO 00

. 25;00
Pedigree nod:proofs of origin will be required

for all thorough bred horses.
Best Staillion for all purposes $lOO 00
l " " " GO 00

Jnelgea.are requested to report with their pro-
miaow in this class._ the origin and pedigree of
all horses to whom they award proostums, when
practicable. -

FEVER AND.AGUE.`
DR: EDWARD BLIIEGKER'S

BT.A.MPEDE MIXTURE,
Ibribt neer dud Apo, annoys Vistgrobs

Affections. .

IHEProprietors of this-Aledioinowillstate
withoutheeltallou erfear of contradiction. thaethe

1M1311511.100 hall cured more perilous whore tt,',has
Len lutrodneed.than any other medicine In one for dhe
above dUesuka This medicine hut neither Amnia Don
Quinine in It;cojets=ol3. all of the Ingredientsare of a

dory. highly stimulating andMiltwifilttitegtrir, Perms whae using title
dampatmospheretio tnorethan si'hel n. Inrale mna

.waterb: do ths
Planters In sections ofthe canary where the Ague Pre-
vail,will do well to-Adopt this medicine. se the patient is

•not obllgrdtohay by while under treatmeutand theymay
be assured groayerdgeure. The. Proprietorcooldlntroduee
thousandsof certificates from thaw ofthe hlghret moped.
ability, but Preteritsaylngletho oink bur one -.bottle and
Tonwillkayo the Infalllbleproof Inyourself.. Yull direr'
None ler Ile use accompany each battle.' 5110Oertillestss cart be sewn at theogloegthoeingwhore
Medicine has cured whenall others have falba.

For Diapers%sod all other Billions Complaints there I.
,nota hotterMedicine bathe -market.. - •

Ithas .3.n tmen'taken withthemeet astouldilror morons'
10 Nees( cues of Ithenniallmt and flout for tome tom-
plainte takes tablemoonlid s day.

Onebottlent thhiMedicine veryoften has the desired id.
fret. Pricefl ports:4On •

For sale by oggista laall patio( .the United Stain
and Minds. •

All Wholesale orient mint be addremed to NIF.MD
lILBEILBII, vole to-tore,v08 Broadway. New York.

Anrill—Yleming a. D. A.Fabricator's WU'
Mu (b:. and tiro:.((, Keyser, Pittsburgh. 030.1yr

• ThePeoples' Book! •x-0 one who canrend should he without a
TEDfiT/TLIF, T 4,E, IIIAWN9FraaIYtiITIMVEV arid

, 'WASHINGTON'SWWELL ADDRESS. • •Joel putllebsds 800.. heavy roper. 62Deem Wove.tratednith nnerPortr tent 'Worthington and Jeffersonon
thetedrated%Pasca.-Cloth. sMety,, Paper toverniitcllets.Coneof. tihe CUSAP N.. lUT.Inas welit oneofthe

i. akltut'l:eager r published:Liberal terms to the Lade. Booksellers send on 1000
orders to the Publlslnce 1110g. now,

B 3 Nassaustrect,Now 1mt..
N;ll.—Rellable Agents wanted Worn the above Book

throughout themuntrl. jro3.llr

TheEagle Manufacturing Company
Mans..Atettor OntfeArfesqlge defolkeriery rivairoble Goods,

odisorenst. bta primer POREIGIV GOODS:

•T A. HUT,CIIISON & CO., Commission
11.rebanto hodAgtrit. (WM. St. Louis Sum.nelin-

err,Lealers toSugar. Holm:oak I.lg and 13.r 16.64. Hama.
Oakum, ZinnPaint, at, an la 7

DIL!‘llalIT 110itIIC.4
Best Stallion,

Bat Mitre.—

Judges are requested toreport pedigree when
prantiettble.MUSIC, &C.

lonicu. lialuoß, Dealer iriPianc;Fertes,
!dual°and IldtaC,..l IsistruAelq, Schoolßook and

11ENcit K.LkiIER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
deal Instrument% and Importer of Italian String%

Inwant for Noon, t Clark'jr grand and pore Kane,
witht-Itleman's Ade= Attachment. AIN foe. Duldtedo's
Pianos.

Best trotting Horse, Mato or 'Golding $5O 00
4.

•..... 25 00
INA pair matched Horses or Mares 30 00

-.2d; II 15 00
Berladdle, bust Marc or Gelding 30 00
2d' Al 41 tg 10 00
Draught Horses, best span 20 00
!Best single • 10 00
- 2 ROADSTERS on rAIIILY MUDDLE.
Best Mare orGelding six years old and

$BO 00
%I plan or Gelding II yrs old And upwards 20 00 ,

Bost Mare or Gelding under 0 years 01d... 30 00
24. "0 00

' '

A friend of oars, and a -Democrat, desirea ue
to recommend to Cuugnaili Om 'Avenge of ft rue.
olution appropriating one Inuidred cents, for
striking appropriate medals in pevrter, CutOUICM.
erotic° of the glorious victory In Greytowo, to
be presented, ono to the gallant Capt. Hollins,
and another to the President of the United Mates;
oleo a copy done in leather, for the Hon-Solon
Borland, late Envoy Extraorthuary to the Mos-
unit° Kingdom. Our next Legislasure will
doubtless appropriate a wooden sword, as a tes-
timonial of their admiration of the conduct of
the distinguished Naval officer, who lute so beau:
tifully illustrated American valor and humanity.
Honor to the brave I—CM. Com.

Not Msnassu,—(lur readers will recollect the
case of a young lady of this city, mentioned in
the Standard a day or two since, who went crazybecause- herlover deserted her fur another lady.

. Rumor has It now that the faithless swain has:hard work to make his marrivimstick- The etory, la substantially as (pilots :—At -Clifton`
Springs, a short time since, a gay party was as-.tumbled, among theta Miss M., of Buffalo, andFrank N., of Syracuse. In the course of theevening gaiety began to flag, and some one pro-
posed a marriage. (Up springs the gay youngbliss. M.,.and expressed a willingness to be the
bride. She was followed by Frank N., Who joy-
fully consented to be the groom. A young gen-
tleman present, who sometimes deals in jewelry,and is well known in Syracuse cindos, performed
the ceremony, and thremerry couple made the
usual responses. After the ceremony was over,
the groom gave his-Vide to understand that be
considered it binding. She demurred, and start-
ed for her home at-Buffalo, the bellied bride-
groom following her, and pressing his claim ut
the 'house of her father, he was sent about his
business, with -some striking 'specimens of pa-renUd'inClignation from the lady's father. Mat-
ters nt present: -are in +lieu quo;and the lovely
damsel remains'a "weddetdmaid."i„ The gentle-
man claims her ishis lawful wife,'andherrel-

-atires deny the cliiim.—Syraeuse Standard.

HSCHEMER, usio Store, Fourth
. stmt. betirofte Market end Rood. Now Sluste eon-
1rreaelvini,sta Moilcal Instrumentsofall lands.

DRUGGISTS.
TWIN HAFT,Ir, Csouccessoito Jae. M'Ouf-

*JP: trya_Whoiesale and Itatal..l thm•aiPl Deajat In
tL 9'l'4 l""rf b%r k 11;11rirtY;nl:InTrtrg ".V n PHU

• Medidne.

'thLCOX do CO.; gggggg Apoth-
ecaries, earner Market strest...dtballaalondi.krband • full and anntact•wrun of

1 Medleinon,Przfunlemantarticleapertidalngtothell.

Best Stallionthroe years old 00

Beat Filly,Filly, three years old 20 op
Best Stallion, two years 01d............90 00"
.2d• r 4t 44 44 20 00
Best Stallion one year old 40 00
ltd" "- 20 00
Bost Filly " " "

••• 20 00
.Best sucking Colt., 20 00
2tl .

.. 10 00
Pedigree or Colts will be required when they

canbe obtained. •

Best breeding Mare with foal by her aide S5O 00
2d. ' 44, " 44 4. 25 00

CAPT. SMITH NOT AN AMERICAN !-TllO only
excuse Dlr.- Soriand had for protecting Captain
Smith against the authorities of Oreytown, is
that he wua4en American; nud that turns out
to be untrue.Pbjakians sveserlyttous easefullycompounded. sayl9

TOWN 13, SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer is
Drugs, Wits; Varolthes- and Dre Stuffs. No. M

betty street. Plttstorrttb• •
All orders millreceive prompt ,attention
rorAsyst ter Loudott d Oda valuable fondly utedloluer.
EMT

A., FAIINESTOCK & CO.; Wholesale
Drussaists. awl manufacture. °Mita Load.Red

• end Lltharge.marker Wood and Frontatraeta,
m67

William L. of Now Fork, writes to the
Evening Post that ho was on board Mr. Smith's
steamer whop he shot Antonia. The shooting
was deliberate and uprovoked. Capt. Smith, he
says, has the appearance of being.a cross be-
tween n l'ortuguese and African: that he has
curly hair, and is about as dark as Antonia, and
has no more the appearance of being an Amer!-

.

can than the native whom he shot.
BICHfaLi BROCATELLBB ANDINSOLINES,

11 gnat•arkty ofPatternsand comblitattou of Color". all
of whichPatent areE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

..tv Tarntott Lke-. te-, CONFLATED TO OUR OWN. SALES, .
A.entirelynew artlela for

FURNITURE UNIOLsTERr. dvr,
ocuribines -the grositeet amount of DU/MUMMY

and RICHNEBBbend inanyarticle ever before rued.
These Goode are made Id-Power Losintatut are the only

Goods ofthat manufastunt ever offeredfor elle. Titoism
will do well too:amine these Bonds before purchasing.

Arir-Offlerofthe ON. No. Bn* Flaw. N. V.
Jole.ams . 8. S. WASTE Anent.

Sweimetakes: Beat. Stallion, Diploma, where
tlke hoar ban already taken a premium in come
clam

•
AratANT, August 5.—A fire is raging in the

woods north of Lachine, Canada. • Three.chil-
then were left by their parents in a shanty'hile
they went to hnnt up porno cattle, and the chil-
dren were lullburned to death.

ramnueceu

rtRAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Dra anises. ant= at liberty awl St. Clair stresta,

t burgh.

In all harness horses, driving, color, size
and nation will bo considered in making the

All horses intended for the exhibition must
be entered an Wedne!day previous .to the ex-

Thursday and Friday aro intended
for the exhibition; and Saturday for the sale of
horses.

The fees for entering and exhibiting horses
were agreed upon tis follows:

AR Stallions,each sfl
Alt other Ironies, Mares or deidipgs.. I GO
The proceedings were ordered to be published

in all papers that would insert them.
' JAMES M BROWN,.

President pro tem. '
A. B. BA:rns, Secretary,'

Tho California Agriculture'tits, iu addition to
"their recent losses by fire, or which 'the leaf
steamer brings us'accounta, are saidalsO;..nnuly
ofthem, to be impoTerinhal hy debts IncuM.ettin•
raising,last year's crop of potatoei t for Which'
they could find no market. One extensive plip-
ter in Bodega lost $2.0,000,dtray.uthis y. Gib;
farmers also suffered to a griat eitent,\ as theircrops did not yield a price ecjual to I thescostlabor. As it natured result ofthis state of things,
they could nbt raise money to pi.u.chate tea;

\ cof-
fee, sugar, and other necessarieslor their sub-,sistence. These, men have. been 'thus sufferingI from the enormous exportation: of 'Stour and ail
other articles froba the Atlantic seaPerts to Cal\fornia. In BacriMento Valley, this\season, a
grpt deal of the wheat crop has beenbeaten

‘,lo,Va and thrashed out by violent :storms,. be-
st . what haw been destroyed by \

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
e Druggists, Ito. 24, Wood street. Pittsburgh.

TIM NZITUEG Tr:cr.—The California Farmer
says, that at BirdZi Valley and Eldorrulo Canon,
this valuable tree is found in itsgreatest per-
fection. Trees are found here from 113\ to 24
inches in diameter,iand full of the fruit -which is Icontained in a Covering like the coating of the
English walnut.' Retort:, ripe it is soft and.q\testringent, but when mature the cover opens a d
the nutmeg drops. The berries or nuts ripen
various periods. Upon the same tree may a
found ripe and green fruit. The ripe nutmeg is
the same fem., and is as kale aromatic 'as this
fruit from Sumatra. The fbli;tge is like the pine ,
or the hemlock, each leaf 'lusting, however, a
sharp briar or thorn upon it. Ahe fruit grows
in clusters similar to. the chen'y,,and is Indeed
quite ornamental. Thistree can be easilygrown
and wilt become an acquisition, enclose trust ere
long to. see it generaly cultivated. \ \

Tuts °Loser !forme in ?Nye Yon.K:,4i-The old-
md-honse standing in Hie city of NewYork is the
buildingowned by. AldertnanGilford; and\known
no No. 122 William street. The garden‘if this
Louse, a hundred years 'ago, extended to the -
.strand of the East. River—a gradual `ticent-;
and for rattly years was known and celebrated,
in former days, as producing the finest pettelr
and plums grown on the IsLutd,. Theboats. raw
built of brick imported from Holland, fhwit of,
the timbers in this boson meetbe-Mtv..t.w'old
if not more. \ . : -

TOSEPH FLEMING 'Successor toLL Wilco:
d Co, corner 3.lstiket atreetamt IPlamoad—Hee co.r atlf.:4l.2lALVlc=a,= .r .a.:fatAt

portalalnxiahi. Imalness.
Phyldsaa preacrlptkma morally ecteamandad at all

jaady

IRON W4RRHOUEIR
MARTIN. SPRING & CO.,

Importers and Peelers in

IRON AND -STEEL,
'2.C2 GrecntriA Stnrs...Vese rorl;.. -

Band
Keep constantly on hand

d
a fall- IKON.enactment ofEar, Rod

. Mop; norm Shoe, enother
STEEL OFALL EMS.

Plenibentefrom all earthen, ofthe countri an !netted to
all ne.'sena Ihelronter• before bopina- -

Ordenbrmallentrnaedu.our eare 1.111 be tiled at the
Itneertmarket rates. 3ARTII4; SPKl_Piti tCO..
jelr~. 203 Ocean.ich el-11. Y.

WOOLMERCHANTS.

_BROTErsitS &
IibLESALE DRUGGISTS;

Nair 17)121i.
line 'unwedt0.p.170 11-41snata. car. n.f tedonan,
MPOPTING the lending Drngr. from their
«tens! markets, NISI Ingaups lihtlet.•

to rench' sad EnylLsh Chetniaas, • Prewnery. Teoth.
hall nod Bah Ilratirhi, 1141 (Myra and Strath. Pori, 111.1
Tried. hrevneh On•ke, &aye. it.tn. they offer them on
the most resionsbh tame. orterr elther La ttrroto, 1.1

rewire thetrbeet attention. JeFF)9lms-

, .
Another gigantic step has been taken towards

the enthronement of Slavery as King of this
great Nation: The Senate, by a solemn vote,
and by an overehelmingmajorily, hos declared
the deeds oteieryruffian, who at the command
of a alaVe eAlrilloglivelud.assist in rettunin P.,
a wretched negro to Slavery, equally meritori-
ous with these of the men who tracked the
snows of Valley Forge with their bleeding feet,
and saved New Orleans from the clutches of
foreign admirers of her beauty and booty.—
Batchelder and Washington are henceforth tube
held up as cuMipeers before the American peo-
ple. Kline and Lafayette are equally to be r.or
garded,as „entitled to the praise and reverence
ofthepeople.4NaY, ifanything, the bloodhounds
of elavery are honored more highly than thedi-- ....-....-

-

fenders of litierty,—for the claim of the patriot- Toe TATTNCI or TIIT DOTTOrt or Ina84.—The
is soldier makes his humble appeal to the jos- whole channel of the Mediterranean"rata[! be
tine of Congress for eixtecen sears invain, strewed with human bones—Carthageniarm, gr.,
while the hired holly of the slave driver is scarce- , Zinn?, Sidonions, Egyptians, Persians, -Greeks
ly cold in his coffin before the fathers of the Na- i and Boman. There they lay sida,hv side, be-'I
tion rush to do homage tohis virtues. ' In cur I neath the eternal. waters, and the modern ship
unsophisticated nature, we long since thought , thatfetches freight from .Alexitudriti 'sails in its
the lowest depth* of degradation to which S3la .1 whole course over buried-nations. Itmaybe the;
very could dragna down had been attained ;bnt I corruption of the dead that nose adds brightness I
lower deeps still open under us as we descend-... 1to the phosphoree came of the Waves. \ 1.Surely, retribution for these things cannot be. , Tun litmus. or 11SEANVESS.-=-The Snicker-
much longer delayed... A. . spaniel trampled bucker tells of a man whostole a tire dollar bill
on thus, would long shone have turned upon his out in Indiana. Hiecomfrel tried to prove that
tyrant : shall not the spirit of the North be I the note wee networth fire dollars, it being at a
crushed into remonstrance at last? i.dlscount. The prosecutor saidhe knew that the

The vote of the House on the repeal of the Metwas the meanest man in the State, butheFugitive Slave I*w Is an indication of good, , did not think be -wee-io,ol.gred mean as not tr;
small as it is. Fifty votes can even now be ob- I be willing-m.odt Indiana-money ii;:liar. '
twined in that Ilouib-cn rpropositiona direct proposition to
repeal the Low. They willbe morenext session, 1 DANK or Wairwrstikw.—This old "wild-ear of. ,
and still more wbon.a newly elected House takes . 1837 has been revived, and \'s to chi a legitimate-
its seat—Phil. Rig. business hereafter. -All 'of he old` issues out-

standing are to be redeeme No doubt . the
• stockholders are *ell assured thst they.,will have

but little Ito pay on that accountsind. the offer,
amounts tonothing.—Cydeogo Tribune. ~ _

A STIOT AT CHAIILLII sDrirtid:-\-The London
Diogenes eays :—" Sine the. 'race -is not to the
swift,' etc., why wood aCthe tar me. of the
fleet" .

-. \

We see it is stated t at the Altai
show an increase of 27 000 het
over

hi
over the number report lastYear.

A gentleman writing from -Cohn \

1 -,
on

tholstinst., says: \̀ \
m

\is"I have justeaten on ofCharlessA. caboily's
'Orange Melons.' The rind 'Cleaves off like\a
cut orange, and the ,me t opens in lobea\withoutdisclosing the seed, exactly likean orange. The
meat is all of a melon red and very rich, besides
being so beautifulwhen served in a glass \ dish:
1 hare never seen anything lit.the melon line.re
unique; SoProtti, and withal se goad.-The seeds
shnuldbit generally diffetsed;" , ' i'.....,:'

A Mort is :Vie Atoms lQvasysa - (treatcx.
ertions ;are being rondo in Massachusetts to es.=,
tablish a Sfate Hero= School for girls.: There-
is one for boys already in successful operation.
-The titate.has made an appropriation of $20,000
•for the Reform, School:for. girla;oncondition that
it like sum he raisedlaY prirate subscription be-
fore the 12th Of October neat. Several large
same have clready been subscribed.

Ihr.3IOOItATIC BcOsonv.—According to an esti-
mate in the Washington Star, -the aggregate of
meney to be spent by the United States this
..cyfeir,.-tinder , 'appropriation :of sding laws or
Client made the.prestrit Congress,' including
thelexicith grant, is aer'inty.firenOtiona of dot-Taral~

Seicinn or a Mnansiths.--Gannon, who mar'
dered'his ,Young wife et,S.Yractise on the -let;
pawned hinitielf in his cell theennie night. ,He
was a very intemperate-map. , '.- ' . \... ' ..t.

Dtkrn 47-Hracav Bintr.-Alenry Bibb„n fugi-
tive tilave of some note and editor ofthe Voice of
.the Fugitive, at .Windsor; Canada, died at that
.place'on the'lst instant. , \

'The Lancitater. Gazette' says that a moster-
rific storm passetVev.er 'that eity, on Thursday
last, tearing up ;tines ,: destroying- buildings,
fences and ;crops.. ' The Methodist Church- and,
'theAil weionnroofed.-.Trees tifteen,inches in
diameter.tvere rooted up, and windowi despot-

-PilrgeThr. Israartarsict.--Tbe -Beaten Bee
states that in one of the schotili in Salein, Mass.,
oda) , or two since; a echolarrefused to study.
ODD of the regular philosophy storks because the
Priest told him not to! • The teacher, having no
fear Tar.an Impettinent and interfering priest,
insisted on-the study being pursued:. whereupon
the Priest ordered the removal of the boyfrom
schooL Comments are unnecessary, .. :.

Tut SPANISH Ittrottivion.—lf Ili MIT lie-
HovenLondon correspondent of 'the New.'fork
Daily Times, Mr.-Buchananhas sent to President.
Pierce a deepatch isrging thatas the present re-
bellion in Spain ,promises to be successful, and
England imiut:Franiei will. make; use of it to tie
-cue ineh.are-cmistruetiotkfthe Spigot( goy,
erwowiat as Mill eta them,. the, United State's
ought tense her intluencto,to make the ne..gotr7
ornment accord with her own syMpathies :arid-
interests: Mr.: Beth is sold to lakegent o'sionfor
.desooab; the. Cbject-of both-'cOininitilicatione
being to influence :Congress, in ar.dr to procure
the- ten million' appropriation. '' \,t .-,'--' ' -

-.

, 'TvaiLiter..'-A. man named Wm. Miller, .wlio
was insinieonectin Winchester'jalli-Englend,'B9
years ego,' for debt, titillremains ciMilitedMs the
same charge, theugh he has nosbeeeimeamin;
Ooeno.ymnli oldThe lastAhrei4eisinott4
( 1104'lliordhe of hie stay ili'Whtehesfer.htil we"
spent la solitary. ..confinement: . Some. humane
peraolishearing of tilinaSe;bad'hies.transferred
to the queen's prilton,Whereltli,o43.7°F.,4t
;oxidise Iffierty..ii. - . ': ; - '....,,.. ;`',..„ i. ,.'. .. . _ ..

`4'-. one .Ptart'--:-The',Chicago Tribsnic
that\ the Whigs of Illinois'oreopposeirto making
party, iniminationethe coming fall, and faior
of n free Oght from tha len?est to the-highest of;
Geo.!The Jayneisillo (Wis.) Gazrite. one of,
the most, coosersatise•Whig papers in the North-
West, reUmrione folio's upon the declaration:

It looka`set-ys finch now as thOugh the Whigs
of Illinois letosld 'nst be atone. in,such action
There seentsinbe a-te,adesicy in Meet of the,Free
Rases tralei\nU\':othin-- issues rem*: quiescent
tia deeiSise kid directlyfrom 'the people.vbether -311,,,,ert.4x,re55-Pm is,:t4,be/Onset. toter-

" stator not , goat Se, the issue presented by the
fltsasint ,reeekitlOnot,.`nndif the same epiritcon-
Attets the campslgrilfiktehnianteiiied-tfof40114..
'eirlations of that Convention we need nottear the'

The peoplerare 'thoroughly arh.
lber matter,awl onlrncodseag

centiating•to their • uniPb.."-',,

ICITMBEL'S
PATENT tIACIIINESTUarreIIr.D LEATIIER nANDLNO,

Tlootly 'WealBands Omen,

IBEY are made from the beet oak tanned
kather, and lboranably varetriaoL onnettil, and

te4 tooottivr.and matte virtu perbetlyatry t, and
wilt, •per ket Pinata(be rulltaoarrlararranted to *Ara
,rata attar and to please the trareburr. •Tbajtanl.bad
ataxic, Joable or road—*lth Imo tamitter, SntU.e 4
.11 ernwastrartiet. irk the lit.b 1 addr.log-
•.- .jel2-3arr—ltn.'rot ['ldeation...l.3%4Mat., N.Y.

Globe Iron'Railing Works... •
Not. 811 and 313 Munrpe sr.:yet, 2rne lofk,

OPPOSITE Ins ALLAIEE E1)269-
SALES R.00,613, 12.2 ORAIcD STREET,

• ,

A 'Catrenza.—Ne reently 'spoke of'the old"
lady irbetrit6phantly pointed.out the."Epistle-.
to the llometnr," and asked where one could
found addressed to the' Pronotoim. Thu Catho-
lic Mina* happily retorts by telling us ofa ne-
groBaptist at the‘Santh. who said to his Metho-
dist itaster,; "You're read the Bible, Irepose."
"Yes." "Well, you've rendkja it ITono John the
Baptist; ha.srilt your "Yes; "Well, you never
saw nothing about John tc Methodist, did
you?" "No." ,!Well, Men you see dere's Hop-

i fists in de' Bible, but dereain't no Methodists;
\ and de Bible's on\ tuy side." We leave our good
"brethren of these sects \to settle this knotty
pointatuong them'aelves.-4,Banocr,of the Cross.

}94.'tsitven's Tisr.4Mr. O'Connor,' of the New
Tort bar, haring hads,:clisputewith Judge Betts
about, law, the Judge having ruled a point which
he said had been deql6.4 before,'anti would be
four -tine all -the lave book.'4; Mr. O'C offer to de-
posit lila cheek for- 110011V any one of some
forty Iddges of the Suprenie Court.or the United-States .wili give-11. certifieste that one such de-
cision is to\be found in\JOhnsen'sliaports, or if,
any one of .t,he Judges Will glie a certificate that
Judge Betts"opinion and decision is correct. The.
bet involves 'an interesting,quesilon for'the legal
fraternity. • . •

The Danville Democrat contains the following
in reference.to the reports recently put in circa•
lotion touching the credit of the Montour Iron
Works: '

"Sincethe.discovery of.theSchuylerandCraue
frauds, other failures,. and rumors of failures
have been numerous in the moneyed world.—
Among them we notieo one In the money article
of the New York Tribune, of last Monday. In
Speaking of the failure of John Tucker, Esq.,
President of the Reading Railroad, the Tribune
says, "the failure of the 'Montour IronWorks,
in which he was interested, probablypiecipitated
his failure." Now, as the- Montour Iron Works
are situate within sight ofour office, and as wesee the steam 'rising from the roofs of this stu.-
pendons establialiment . as usual; as, we net them
casting their licuulreds of tons of pig:metal week-
ly, atanutking their slaty or seventy tons of
railrand'iron:every.day, vrwinuch.doubt the Tri-
bune's story .0( tieir falltireL If thelloutour
Iron Works fall, with all their -superior facilities
for making iron, whenruilieta iron brings some
.$7O, and pig metateomething like $4Oper ton,
then no Iron establishment in the country is
safe, and a general breaking up ofall such works
must take place.. liatiillty_of purchasers to pay
might trainmangimpfar a short, time,but even
this cannot be to anyvery matextent, as iron
commands very generally cash or its equivalent.
Therumor of the failure of the MonotoneWorks ,
is, therefore, 'totallyfalse, infurther confirma-
tion of the Soundness of- this company, we can
afate, upon the roost reliable nuthoritY, that
thole drafts are promPtly-met, and that they are
now; -this very day; engaged in payingout tweri-
ty-fiva-thousand dollars in cash to their hands
for monthly-Claboe deue. This does not look
raw* liken „ •

,
A TEAT 111P011.'AST BILL Passre:—The Wriah-

ington Starof lantarening says— \\. , ,
A partial clearing up of the smoke of.the 'last

hours of the session as dii.corered to ha the fact
that the original land graduationbill'ofMr. Cobb.

"Alabama, has nctoaUy paised, and,;:hating 1signed-by 'the President, hai, already he-

s a law.- Its prbrisiens are essentiallithoseing contendedfor bySenator Brown, ofMiss.,,'ho imithor of the bill,referred.to.' Tai,„ is

edirst Occasion on whicha general. land gradu-
ation:blahs:l poised, nod its'_effect must be Teri'.Important indeed 'upon the future -management.
of the osernment public landn

"Issu see is 01110.—At the lastsession of the 1,

Legislat eof Ohio, a law was- enacted to regu-
late Insu nce companies not ineorporated by
that\State. : Thor provisions of ' .this stringent
ensatinent aro such as to discriinixiate harshly.against, all insurance companies having agencies
in Olio,,but charteredelsewhere. Last,TuesdaY
it went into effect; and inimedintely COMpanies
with capital and \assets to the amount of $11;.•
86',000 throw up \theirbusinesa-in the State.

.. ; \
.4.'„ecry singular dkocoveryhas latelyboon iiiattein..Bratlociby24, Fehr*, a.gardiaer• of Ayde.---;

The herhaagillops,hetTfore ccusitdered as worse
than useless, grows nb tidautly ,on the shorts' of

;the Mediternmein.- Itp,itluccs a s pities of grain.'resembling wheat:in „for but Much smaller:—.."
-In the year 1830, M. Fable sowed S. quantity of 1this grain,.1111tilbe- found the :produce bore aolosa 'affinity to wheat,' that 1prof co, ho 'sowed nest.year and the yichrirtis still ore like- Wheat.—), 1/ 4.,Ho wenton sowingttheprodu 'ofeach succeed.

ing Year,. until he-has. now- an cded, in gettinges fine a crop ofwheat and of tri
canbo wishedfor ~ 7ott!tuality,as i, ScitaS no Jastics'..A 'lady ono°consulted
\Dr. .TPhipoit`en thedegreeOf turpitude to be at-
txtehed td her eons robbing ad Orchtukl.. ~

'',',Madame,".said Johnston, ,"italt depends up-Ien \the -weight ofthe boy. Iremember nay school.:.l
fellow, David Oirrick;-4.whennaalwoyit alittle
fellow; robbinga- dozen of orchardswith impii.:-

,'. nitirttokthe veryfirst time I climbed ap-hn ap-
pie-tree, for I was always a -Itetii y boy;: the 1hotigh broke with Ine, and it was Milled nyndg..,...
meat -, D.;suppose that Is whijuiticiC is.ropre. :lsented With a pair of scalea."..

-. Monn.Yr.sosattco.—lila sail that the Admia,,intration contemplates bombardia&,London,to
avenge the fenfings Of Dan Sickles,: which were

bba adnly quesht.ocwk h eder:-tiatathQueohtenteoi4Etba:golnfnjduly:,as toasted.
Consul Nelson arld'Mr. Soule hare, olio a bill 1.0
settle. TheCituthajsland affair will'be let: to.

.slip, tut it: has been sewtted,thst.the Cyane, hoz;jogeehleied A-fi! l/-*e42al* ofoldg.txonklenb° the,
dered.io the- a:nano-I;4de,', le. -ci ii ,..6nar Ppro ptender plant of the atifeist!L 0

ifrly ,. . • ___

rii!=!=EIMMI
hails conversation with Mr.'A. Los, who recent-
ly arrivea in affinity, and, who gave ..nathe fol-
lowing Fara:niers of a 'pitebed battle -between
several tribes of Indians, in what 'is known as

Grounds,"'Some two weeks sinca. The
lace where it occurred is -about one hundred

miles b4ond.Portitiley, - and the .news wan t;brought in a abort. time before • our informant
left; by several ofthe .braresWho bad engaged inthe conflict. -

„ • A party consisting of Delawares, Sottawato.
Mies and Ses, numbering in nllahout four bun-

I, dyed strong, warfront on a hunt, and, were fre''
„."- quently Intertnpfid by straggling parties ofoth-

-1-' or Indians,Nelio stole their ponies and molested
\

-them in various ether ways:. A skirmishing par-
ty was sent out Sonny; whosoon .brirught back
the intelligence'ofate encampment of about sev-

-en hundred Indians within a chart distance; and
which proved;to be the Cheyennes mid.krrapa-
hoes. • An engigemenl•ensued,:ia the course of
which the latter 'had,over-Spy of their party
killed, while the,former lost only some three or
four.. This. difference,, considering;. the dispar-
figement in- numbere, is accounted far' by the
fact, that the -former'were armed, with rifles,
while the latter had bur tow-fire fire firma and Open.'
dedupon bows and arrows.—St. Louis Rrp.

Now ORSAMENTILL THE C.—The ifottieniturist
of last mouth has a. communication. respecting
Rhns Ceti=ldes; discovered., by,Nuttal, on the
high rocky -banks of °raid-litirei;-Arkansas,
which would, no doubt, bahardy here, and would
be noraluable acquisition to our stook of flower-
ing-ornamental trees.. *vita nanthimports, it
is similar to what is"mown so,favorablyan the
Patrple Fringe or mist bush, ono of our meat
beautiful and gmferallyinnitivated shriabs. Rhus
Cotin°ides- attains the sire -of tithee at least a
foot in diameter, and 00. to 40feet high,, and
flowers some weeks :earlier than the Purple
Fringe. -When. In fullbacks:win it mustbe ssmog

tine, and wehope; with;theWriter of the
iittlialoin the, ifortinuitgriHO, some ataeorM intro- -

duce'it Into culthation.

A. letter frOni ,our ootresporideitt atParberitxl
burg 'Na., .npnrikes" no tbet. 11. Smith
meldbps at ablybeen Olieeen tn-611 the seat,

,to the .preseet;‘Cingreis ilteetea bytbO-denth or
jjad; John li.tarioderatra;.''.oeV Wood, county .
bakhoen'heird'ihnt ;bet Oat-greCktetitit /mac
350 nittiotity,jThertrftatilind hntitlorendSta..
rt l2 (14b4s) but 16over
Rits,fohnerlr elpee,lnit garb'Piefee
dent 1;190;-"SteithlifWitt the Whig
stronghold,:- 'We gunsbe litolitetodne York
"-.

.

-Nror Yotot, Atigust 7.—qho total iltattiti int=
dolor& ittarbadoes, tap to the 27th tilt:, wit)

' Itbad; hawaverconsldersbly !tbated.

ATTORNEYS.
MOSEPH S. A. P. MORRISON, Attar-

it'rllz•kt=lst2llo.nruri.1
ir W ILALL Attorney at Law, '.l3ake-

weir. Buildings,. Oratit etreot. behreen Youlih•nd
blamond Alley. , su3o.wirr

- -

ROBERT E. PrElLLlPS,!Attorney atLim,

ItaBERT POLIOOF., Attorney at L
Cornerof 'nth and anat. streetd.enrodre tke,Cardt

mem step, Pittsburgh. . . my7,417.3

AMES J.KUHN; Attorney at Law, {flee
roarta Amt. zuma.Orsat.-PatUb.iib. J.,64137

RANCISO.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,
N0.170 Fourthstmt. Pittobosirh.

ASPER E. BRADY; Attorney at Law,
No. BO PULLRM,Ptttstergh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ytasIEBNAN & CO, Bankers and Exchange

Ltlinkees.tio.93 Woad Went, corner oftdantond Allen
burak, - • -

1101"11EETand sell Bank Kotaand Coln.. Dlaeontit Time
Esebnriga.and Proaddeary Notrog snake Collections Inall
ate principalcities of the Milner, Bataan Domain. on ad/
soden interest,and era theirprompt ottent.WnVaal otk,

or matters appertainingto a Broker s badness.
911. Kschange constantlyfor male. atb2s-l7

ALIAS 1104110{. t WAn YELM.,.-...71.011MCS swam

IicBA.MER t ILILLNI, Bankers and Ex-
• amassiirokera Bay sod Oold and Silver end

II Notes, sstss loans sro It&Estate or Stock Soctr
•ritlee,purebsee ftamlaeory Notes,sad Time Bills on Loot
nod West. Boy and sell.Stocks on Onima odon. caner
time made on all _points In the Onion. Moerenter of
Third end Wood stmts. directly oppoelte the St. Charles
InteL •

II D. KING, Coin,Stock and Exchange
-ctlaaeltrel ."'l:' fourth

thU e. street—Bure Pietro
t Ildtbr,sg

nut=tem Col.!salons to*allo on the West unrrstrZ
tern 11;tank. Wotan Bought tug .old. r - • Jy.r
RA.M.II. PA1J1LL.........-I&ITEMA H.L1ML..........RK. IL Ala?.

rALMER, HANNA & Co., Successors- to
. .. k Itroteraand

to 90-r -oWaiid DogneetEsehaV°,l3ertllleetes Of
Imlt,Dank Notes.en d tioodo-:-.N. AV corner. Of Wood and7/ streets, Current Moneyremised onIlevoldt.AltCheeks fur nag fad eolleedione Made tul nun/all
nalpolnteof tee thelled Staten' , 4 ‘... . -

/hehilalat Pren,lVry wdastprearn and Areerlein
Advances ' ..

Advances made on nenelsnmenni of Anthem. elllPT.od
.

east. on Mend terms. •

li. Fir ffaritrib-o.,'Bantersand
colesage Brokers, Borth Ead corner of wood and

Third stmt.. Pitt.burnh.
Allteannectione made on Ilbend terms. and lied:SowDcomear attended to. _ 094 r

IYILKINS k. CO., Exchange Brcikourix.AA 21.n11Lot=otzol.,c7"rtito the Dank of Pity.
Wm.

I. LARDER, Jr:, Banker and
ter. 4th street, Na 1511, a4Joistiolnit the

Pittsburgh. •

N, HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
111 . end Domestic BM. orErthaWrilfiestee orDe.
podta, Dank Notts and De de . N0.69 etstreet, Pitt*.
burgh. ga-Collertionst on the prl.• cities
throughout the United S

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.IREAD,Bookseller andStationer,No
• Voart.b otioet. Apollo.Boate- .

WELDIN, Wholesale -and-Retail
Dealer In Blank and Sabool!aa_._ RaneraadSki-jutzr, W.Vood Knots (betornta and nurtta

EtiRN S. DAVISON, Bookseller arid Sta-
onsr, WOOMINIT Davisonk AVM tihrkstr
nau Fourthjlttatcash.Pt.

KMS. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
' Dealer n Blatkmery. by No. 82 Market street. war

PittamMck. Pa.

II /,A•.'l .

: 00 7!11 era ext. itationes.!r0..55:C004 :arat, arraecorto the earear altar&

COMMISSION &C.

I. W. BUTLER ..& CO.,

IRWARDING k COMMISSION MER
41111TA1V113 and Dallan laall kthaatinttsblash Ka •u••Rticat. afiEl-st

WIT. H. SUTTON. '

If hoimale Grocer, Importerand Deaferin—

VOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Me-

BW. POINDEXTER, Getteralltle4Thrin
dlre Broterand Onconlaalaa Iltasclannt. 167 Tron

et and 118&mad street. Pittabarab. aro2o-Irad

AAt 31'13ANE, Commission and For-
. rrardlng Ilerebonts._doolong..htliraol *Oa Nodose

parrally: also,PlittsbarghNsaafactarea. N0.114, Second
stmt. iittstrolth. - • ope-ly'33

tan. ..
111. ILOTEINZ

st CO., 'Wholesale Grocers,

Rama TOUT=aPRINGER lIARBAIIGEt t co, (Suecei.
Usairkwh.Y.Oiiiiodilika andItoinrjuqlng

• . bwritc Deem In Wool and Produce BnneZ.liT No.-
145Vintsad116 Second Amts. Pittsburg. ta. spis-lr
y dr. W. REA, Flour Futon Commission
.andForwardlagMerchants and

Factors,
InProduce

enarehr. Orders for Fitteburah Manufectures preent,tlT
attended ta. Nee. 74 Water and trout eta, Pittsburata
Penna.ard-lr.•

L ...
...

RARDY, *JONES & —CO., Successors to
—ATWOOD. JONES 1. CO ,dammlooso and Forsrud,

Rorthants, Deems in Pittsburgh dianntsetnredOoods,
Pitsburgh.

13 11 ', BR :6 "'

• 1„ '.oe e r0,4.

,4.
ee2S, 711 11 .31. 17101:,sad Facirstd .7 I. Idercbanta. mod

MEROER'& AIcTELO, General C011:1111.ia-
sion llterehaasa Philadelphia 'Lllanaiadvances

e am`lifamata of Pfd ireaeraliT. SalTry

--RUIN MESON.MIN
o Grocers,I OIIN WATT do-C0.,, . ean e

Carranlndon Herd:oats. and Deans In Produce mattnibmsdi31.nobetnres.No. 266 LthatT Pitubm

•A. D. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio
Dorninhadon and Pores:Cent Merchant. and Ina.

Dealer In Western Reserve ione,Batter, Pot and
Pearl dab, and Western Produce gonersily. Water Aron,
bet D. Smithfieldand Wood. PI bated •

=rim irrni•
of Ana Robison. Mlle

T' LITTLE lc CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Praises sad Comadstron Nerelmati,.Ad Dealer. In

Pltlatrurgh liaaullbeturts, No. 112 E...
is rrr•burgh.

" 14. : I : ;HA' • •

COLLLYB,Sierwardluis and Comuledan Moretumt,and
BuhrIntheme. Butter, LaePleb and Prods= generally

Inr3l25 Wood street, *bore Water,Pittsburgh

plitzergeCounni.im 111V,ants, and
rat.

1ii....,,ir: .:,..... :R.: : . .;w i ...,., ..........,.,...

mpo ••
rtra

*II Ps • N b6 Idarlult

NowAfeCLINTOOK, Importer and Whole-

ell and Retail Dealer faReristlan,Thrr on
eta= RaiA..ft=ll.ll43l'rluCt. 12`,*

lUS PATTON, Wholesale andRe-
anGrown,on the Fasten' side of ths Diamend,

Pa.

DRY .GOODS.
RANK VAN ()ORDER, Dealer. n Trim-

- Isti II and Gloom Low 0P:414 Loabrodderfoo,
• Ganta. Purulobbog owls and flati sdki.... sfail go•

"Market ofortdeh coo alwaysb• bad fit No. 63, comer of
xtrootsod thoDlamand,Plttobnrgb.Ps. solidi'

I.V LAM•CO. PTITSOCRON....C. 1111=1ICO., W. TOIL

rA:11ASON:& CO., Wholesaleand Retail
• Dealers In Ulmawl Staple Dry 4:kni4 25, FM

-- -

PUY & ISURCHFLELD, WholesalerWI Beteg DryGoods pachuda. corner Fourthand
sstreet. Pittsbarsh.• • • , •

GROCERS.
710n.: .."....il2.l.llXurn/.

TORN FLOYD & 00., Wholesale •Grrocorer
aadOotruntralon Marchasits,,No.l73Wond pad 52,4Lit"

y.trnt.Pltiabuntb. - , 1.10

'ROBERT MOORE,Whole d° Grocer, Bei:.
th'riag dpallnail; ofYore: atdaretiMakos sadvowE516 . 14""`" 11611V..:hivrAT

auto 1511CM11.7,-,.j.,BLACKBURN Bc. CO., Wholesale Gro-
oaTa;l3ont Parnlahenn and linakni Pnalorn and

tabentb Mmes.:Munn MaiVieth and Oakum - alval
on handat thtir-Waxehoode., lad Waterstraet, Pittsburgh.

stpllty

• MAUR , • .

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO:, Wholesale Oro-
ccra. Commlnsion Merelseits,And Antlers In Pb.. M Water greet,and FrontMint,Plttstranich. •

200 S Yalu— ...-usts ...w.ustaa. som. '
'GILLS ROE, Wholeiiiie Giocere and
Clasnsolsilon Merattaz4. N0.104. 'Medi drat Pills

....aohu a'odoaa~t,
11X. .1•11.11JUGLIST.

-1117Di. BAGIALEY..t. CO., Wifoleile. Gro
TY errs. Na. leand 20 Vaal street. Might:web.

W•ILI,TAM A. DITILIETEG; Grocer and
Tea Dader comer cd-Woott aed Sixth dries, nee

aware on hand ISM SSISMISSISS or eboto. armeeand
sae Ttia—Forearn Traits sod lents. Irbolseale sad limit
Denim supplied on the lowed tame.;— -

OBERT' & CO., Wholesale
Gloom Comudabill Macliants, Dealers InPrxlnap
Ittaburgh Maattactures. 2141 ilbiortr attest.fr....-#

WICK. k AtcOANDLESS, successors to
Wlekillsolesale Groessitionntrdmaand

Oseasalsalsos alerebantst Dealers in'roe,h Olaset Cot'
TIMM and Pittsburgh Blassediettuas generany; corner of
Wool:Just Water street& Dittabursch.

4 QULBERTSON, 'Wholesale Grocer and
(et=m•tVrPrr -et,=irtitaert—nt:

71,011 ,.

& fritiflY, Wholesale Grocers, COlll-

ju.n.,...a.spitutn.u.Sterebsasivstr,selDosterouwerlt:wPrniu.4icratonsielott
S.

Inr. IroCnlni"? lama,

irtACIALEY, WOOD*Witte.D...i CO., Whote-
-1." sak thoons,l4.ll3llKarkgt *net.nal

11 LEE, successor to MURPHY LEE.
. Wool Dealer, and 02141i111 ,14&.1 Marl:ant for W.

ofAssarinsa Wool' Goods No ISLEM. Rnet

MEDICINE.
-

R. JA.MES KM: Office and Residence,
:tia 112 Fifth ettnet.M.M. the C.0."1-T.'•

%7M. VARIAN, N. D.. Office 6th street,
below esoltliflekl. (cow Hourt.-8 to 2 to

1,11, to C. P. w. my26 lya

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and M-

.. Mier, No. 14 Wool amt. Partial atteotioa
toDope wed Tootle Clothing. sto3S.7

VITILLIAM DII3BY, Merchant Tailor, Dm-
ii And Dealer liesdr Its& Clothlog,llllUt.

. .

CO. Merchant. Tailors,lBl.
Litertv •Irera.Nre , are nal,. r•e•IvIn• our

ng stork for Gentleman', Wear—Ckdka. (//a

Oar and tamtin.72of the neirartstalapsad finestqoalltr-
Garfriends and rontarnerewillplea,*give t• •art. Dahl

11ANTJFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

• Manufacturer and Dealer to Caahaat Ware, tio. 83
WI street.

1101IN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT DOS VICES. a tape:Liarartklo. SOLID BOY

sad BRAZED BOX VICES, runlet of Arden. awl Rob.
Won Amato. ono square from the Eland =o.4D:tido. Al.
Inbony City.

WorkHOM:EREI) AKIFIPLICAMAN-
TIELLL.,-Ilatetrials'nuked far EmbrolderY brict Ay-

by MAIL L. d. WILSON.
jo.Mf • _

_

PromAreal. almwo

Bolivar PinBrickand Crucible Clay.ldan-

TIIIs CO3IPANY 'NLARGED
their equityItir inannfeoturing,are now prepared

to meet the increased Mumma forth.f.Briek. Curibieand
BuildingClay. .Orders untoptly attended to by ,

KISS it JONES, Canal Bad°.
Pittsburgh.tiutembat :Lissa

Boots and Shoes!!
AMES ROBB, No: 89 Market street, 3d
&metro. the Market Mama would Informthe pub

that he bag nowa very fullate* of every thing in the
Buct and Shoe trade,such asladle? OW ten,half Genera,
Jenny Lied Padoree, Lady Frankilei and all the dal.
found on the Pastern damn alto, Mama and Children?
Gaiters and Taney .Boot.andShoes. toall their mistime
du, Gentlemeaa aw Oreta Patent Otlf Boots, Flan*
CeltBoots, Oongreu Calton and Moms else, Bey? and
Tooth? Boot; fate French Calf.

Neese glen eaadl as we widi to gall net an article
toall who favorus with their mutate as will gleetatlahte •
Om.. Remember the pieta. 89 Market deed. tnytO

• M'CORD & CO.
WITOLESAIS AND=TAIL PASHTO:PAH=

TUT AND CAP .MANUFACTURERS,
AND HEALTH:SIN ALUM= orruse.

CORNER Or WOOD AND71FITISTREET4
''' • '

sps_T50apbssokai,sT.anrwltra41pofH as
55,guiPRCW d lux EMMA&

• ••_.2.1r

-New Coach Factoff—Atlegbany.

MM. H. WHITE CO., wotild re-
epecthdly Unmet the publio that they ha,,
opon Lama. between Federal and' lland=rYstreet* They are nor making end are preparedto re

orders pre emery deacriettern Of vehicles, Combat, Chariot*.
Beconehes, Banda", Muttons. Le., lee width, frm their
knot experience la triemanufacture ofthestore work, and
the WIC., Wm they bevel, they feel confident they aro enabl-
ed todowork ma the Most ,manotable tantru vith those
sardine Wicks Intheir lion • •

Paying pertlcular attentina in the eeketion °nutmeat*.
pad having none bat competent workmen, they hare no

.dtation In erarrantigt atheir week. We therefore ark
the attentionof thepu et to this matter.

/I.—ltepeirlog dew beat manna., and on tbe
neat reasonable,farm* • • • .babtf•

• Coach and CarriageFactory,
JOHNSTON,BROTHER CO, corner of
ete Belmont mud 'Babes. WtreeteiltilegheurCitr,would
respectfullyinkrto their hinds,and the public generally,
that Burrare numulacturing Mneb.l,Beek.
sways.:pit,&sighs and =lnall theirmorions
styles of and Prollootlom

All en will be assented with etest nrmd to dura-
bility and beauty. of finch. Banal. willill beattended
toso themostressonabis terms. Using inall their work
the best Lute. Mud% Pole. and Wheel Stuf .they fee
'mordent that all who laver Bunn withtheirpatronage
willb=1.17 we on 'Biala theirwork.

en are requested to give them •allbefore tn.
chasing exurbs.. • - eel

III2EDOIIOII
COACH FACTORY. VIM

4e. 1Diamond Atter, war
1-In.niotow., PROPRIETOR.

3VOULD.respullcall the aention of
•SouthernandTr

ectfeeternyMinkhante to hi
tt

ts fine took
• autism*,rangink In pd. from $lOO to 515()O. 2k.
Centimes ireWit from the beet mete.rlal and work- man-
WO.endunderhim own gamrrlaion• nr con, f ithmot-
dem.. .warrent hierack to be inktr to-.rotnumuteo.,
Lured inthe Union., Thie eueetes. or s buttoom andthe

lmleMdhir: 9 1V.:c, la da commonrtor
um r' oe,k•w"has

eetabluhment. Perrone werkUnk gook!kolas
work .11

pleasemll andammtne ! tort boronkolas EWA.' All
. •

work warranted.,
L ORNOrtrOtt...:-..CATLT 11416,"

Livingston, Bogg_en Idt Co:-
NOVELTY .WORSE,PITTSBUROII,-

irACxand Depot Railnitid Scales, flay,la'ttla sad Ondu do.;-Platflom and Counterdo.; Door
ofall AIM. Ifprlmb__Dropand Thumb Latches, Codes

Ma of various Mac- mot- Mills,,uppromd Nitta=

Yaotonlntulfalloablo Imp Owasso ofail II-
W. WALLACE, •

.' STEA3I'MARBLE-WORKS,'
ph all-and 52s Leary ark. avow..&wow area,

PITTIIBUROH..• •.• • • • -

MOFNL.A 2rENTS, 3.110:111, Grartm Stones,
were ou b. d. and

ur Trne to order,Viliquerrit et
la et

tritfuneLaTirtrerkl.TnirnEiglArLitirBlab

liforol.bed to lh.“eldest the lowest, Woo. All °Were
ad with&notch at OW I.therW WOOL
au= W. W..WALiJCb

Now Goods and Pas&is foillentlemene
Clothing for Spring of 1854.

IiWATTS & CO. leg leave, respectfululy
• tototem theirUtiltiertemit ourbir.dorticilptheh.•trle'rasg.patittbgern:errusi=e.th to gh,

re Or7Arigt=ttnsnrtthell::f4Z:47,; Air
She satistneUeo so bu lbresteem:4 by their surto.

ma* httbertoOth tbetr mble *Corte to .. ptesse,ll.lo3l.
Wee them. to fOND otertious In tieurns =smut. Weak

ellt.—atrangentare tolbrutedthstqur booaele N0.1711
Liberty etreet.ltorth side. abort Bt. Moir. au=

. ' GentlemensPint, Class
tosubscribes' beg leave to inform .the

' pates that tbatwirled ibidr 6 am StOtk.ooll3.
g tbeugwgFtsd rcion ‘warreror, Og°•

..To : '.. ' ' *mumTanesa:
' 183 'Libertyglarmg. '

HE subscribers having extensive and un-
.aulsassed arrangementsfor reanufactming nary er.

t o eha their line.are now prepared to odor to the yoblle
and dealer, throughout the conotri.

;riot-wiltd CAST mos Itimac,
ofemery deter...ram. , •OroCiegt,SkatioraDoffil...thrf=Enleswils.SlYdeaca• ornomostrat; (Vine and Chudies , cAddren. /not

Matns, Sentra. litanfi . Pow, and
Wink Skeeds. Veshrerk . and list

Stands, dr— de.
Ains.a IMMIOT qunlityof Its Farm lens. allof which
tie',wiliwarrant tosurpus InstrengVlarabillty. beau-
ty ofdesign nodcheapness. the mann urea of any oth-
er house In their line. Orders Prom every esetkrn of the
United State. thanlefully received and executed with tha
utmost dent...Lk:h. ; ENT ILAVEIIn.

tuylnanyv ' 1= Grand street. N. Y.
... __.

Q.AMIIEL L. OiVEILLY,Wholesale Deal-
' 1.3, in Brooms. Palntad Pallsand Tube. Wood and Wil-
low Were. Baateta. Mats. Cordaga.Tielne,Wicking. Hatch
es. le.. 3>4 Greenwich at, Sea Toll= , mloll-lyn.

rIDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornices. Table
on Clntb, te„ Trantina, bianuntetarerand

e elate Dealer, bio.lo Catharineet,and Ni ,.aChatham
enure. ire. York. military

MISCELLANEOUS.
m .

COACHFACT
prrTssuni

OßY, AMP_24"k0. 46 DIAMOND STNEM ,

E. M. BIGELOW, :PropriCior
ROBERT H; PATTERSOWS

ks,merLIVERY AND SALE,
, •;rll4.•Diapondstreet and Cherry ky,

prrnsonati.PA•

ASHLAND 1101713E;
arch STREET, ABOVE EIIVLSTIL SWIZZ

Pill LA D.ELP 1714
EL 8. BENSON, Paoriurroit.

h7r.Price ofDowd,
• .

Patent• °eau r. anPro - T ii
aJ.FULTON'S Patent. CheinreavProceas

. decidedly the greetedimprenrmantever condi In

.. ofTanning. Leather of all kinds ean be manure*.
tared inearthirdthe timerequired by the old process, at
much lees espenanand for smoothneen strength, err Ight
and durabUlty nnethenthed branyathervroceu of man
•ufectoring Leather. For particulamenquireof

J. ILgliMeNtrglt, •
sal No;22lrood Pittsbargh. Ps.

Linden Lead. Company of Wisconsin: •
rpm Corporatora of this Company have
AbMtabrgitioltirtatil.glalrar71 Fourth et.. Pittsburgh. when ogrzutaltguit=Ttrttles=BulVllll%satOrut Onarsar. rtiVe.
&Logien. Net.TeLVillee.) tleteSt. la Nun. Donald

icITY ROTEL, (Into Browns,). corner of
,smithileldend Third etreate, Pittsburgh.N 401488

Attn. Proprietors.
Arnie large end annuiodtans ijouse haring-under

gonethoroeghrepair. andfurnished withnew euulptusete
throughout,Is new opal for thereusidant of the truss4ing
gnLlin Cussucestongestr., • .• • eratedgm.

11. CUTMIZII, •

a. 'CUTHBERT * .80N,,
iriENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
Viutbotiosima :rarehsse orn& Prbaln, ColLsetion of

Root', N•gotiallog Loans. *EI 13onds, blartgogos. so: No.
140Third 0..114011n:b. Pa.— • . • . votulr----.

• .T.O. WARRINGTON; ; •

mathKral.
dltMAWS SnOtiTo.RE.

Us bits •shrets oh head a fun aitaattaaat, 1.0. 2S
math drad.iltiabarabella'. : . • .000-I.rd •

FELa'S . GENUINE ..EXTRAUT :Oi
.ramp.; istablblxed 184Amelredfottepremlumh
2 Sliver Mania nad..l Diploguur-3111°utiotorri 4°°
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11126:Dows.ra simmer= comaiitiralts. .

VITALTERP. MARSHALL;lireport.o4d
• Doslei In Miner ? And Pavel

iharpONtp.rtarl trtra MiSt:=Art. UMW& 1&511,
mat & vo., or P671...._, , • •

ALEX, 'ERASER,
Ornamental Plasterer,

James atred, (6,111ar ).Allsohms, Ottv. -

J : BROWN, would moifie6Oectttfully

Vet.fZni. titerigatitiebDtgTm jnekl.h.rt
Seteamentanent of Venni. 114edn enitan Erna-
tem aro =mite ordertn the tort -wtyle, varrennht eons'
tnnar ht_tho Stabne:'' lilt BM& can be remowl

=.14:t1:41 ILIZAtboI
RMINT a nleGlettax.di 1. 5 m IneTeme& to Anntehinde old
enetareent se wellas ugoinaile st WI% will%erver{thinn
in their line. -nfienhT, nn-541'00,1itt"'• l'ittaburn*
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Ourcormpoutiont iuLogidol.y4,th.ljel-b.ll the

Atlanta pa follows: : ..' . ~,, .. ~
•,.. , . \ '

hip. Bachman-bas sent,Abp the tact gamer;a

gimlet messengerto Washington witha diSpetch
part of :which;' because of the pressing imp(
tone°, of • the' affair;was to be sent.briplegral
from llalifai. Mr. Soule; Jr., IS:.t. 6 leave .Ern
land to-morroi,by_the 'Atlardie; With dispatel
"es from his fothe.r.„,...YeirMay, perhaps, forme
correct idea of What-eur..AmbastadOt_. inlipab
has written, by the. authentic-resume of Mr. Br
Manna's dispatch-A . maysay that. persons
very advanced republicanism were.perfectly 1

tonishmint the rot energy of this Metsage. Th
following are Its ontlions. A revolatiin has ta-

ken place inSpain. Thiufact-htfooeurred with-
out any 'participation hiiC on:WO' part of the
United States. The well-known relations of the
two Power.--,§paid and Anteries-:make it, how-
ever, of the utmost importance -that the United
States ehettld_not :remain indifferent lookers on
of thereconstruction of A Government, with which
they are to come in dailycontact, on a point
of extraordinary importance. • The FederalGov-
ernmerat 'is So -much the mere' =titled to do
something in- that „Way, because other Powers-
will notscruple to.exert. altheir inflame.;so as
to make the result/14 this revolution in Spain
accord with their peculiar 'eympathier and in-
terests—sympathies and interests entirely oppo-
site to those ofRepublican America:, ' England
willprolect the Coburg-Bramante. combination,
with Pedro as Ring of the united Peninstda:/41.!
poleon Mt no olVettion, if successful,. to a '0'0).
ration of the Bourbons in the person of Moliste-
molin, but, for the timebeing, patronizettlesbelle,
withßsparteriat the head ofher Cabinet. ltus-'.
‘siaonerelY toalarm her French enemy, intriguee+

fltatr Montpensier, while; 'between, all Shia adios
i erferenco of crowned heride,•in. aminiarehial
po t of view, tho national, the deuMiratio' ra .

.pnblican wish. end tendency ofSpain, is lefren
tire ~u, 4,1,,,,,,.2aided., Mr-Buchanan thinks that 'this
inditi ence is neither in the interest, nor initho
dignityfthe United States. 80, thcreforithopea
-that Congress will not separate befere giving the
l'reaidmiefaUpowers to act, on thebasis of,ici-.'2"cle
facto reveftiion, and inacoordance trial gocalAdth,l
the law of dodoes ainlpepularsovieiipatlaitsplith'

\
everypossible\energ, in fad tr of thefreetspres-
sten and realization of 'the S ' finish national win;
vs thefruit of tliks last struggl ~-I donotpretend
en have itlyen the words ona the rder ofreesetting
of Mr. Buchanan' clispatch;inz miiintitiptiotJ
hare correctly rend ed itscoutenteandepirit. As.
to what I know beid. of the noirventents in Spain ,
audits role tiUu to Amerjrn.yOuloelsOme informeg
tionby lea mail. I wiltpow adeioni ething more.

t

Tho 0 °remanent in Vfa4hington eanno say- that
this Sphnish revelation htke token it by urprise.
The Pre.ident, us,well na .'l,ther met of the
Administration, have been dalyforeitarne ,more
than once within the list; tvid,Years:' They were
told thathrevelutionin Spain-VIM only arpm 'tier'
of time, and was ready.to break"putat the firsts-ramble opportunity. _They were likewise 'd

\ti\

that there is a strong republican felling in thePe-
Macula, and that !tome encOurrigement of thle feel
in gby America would noon give it ehe upper halal
mf all the-otherparties. •*- They were old.to tiiin
readiness todisomething when the - tot action,.
should have arrived. ; ,This time has onte„but
theywilt. be too late if, nothing, as yet, , as been
prepareil.' There Will be an interval of 'mi. week
4erore the COltell'an be constituted, bat ;I. 'am•\ ' ' i
afraid that 'emboli&haVitignutil-then eceertilthe \

'

same ofEepartero.for ,her. -throne:there will ne . -••

-no radical change in the affairs ofthat misruled '
.

nation. The only, chance for the Itepublicsa i `..•

,Tarty was a .riving and victory in Madrid.. The ~
\rising took place, the remit is yet unknowtf..\\ '-

Also, there is a dispatch' announcing Abe' forMar• \\: ' •r
thin of 'aProvisional Government, withldon34- i\. /

guel.for its leader, but we are told at the, same ~.time:- thatthe, Quecn has entreated him with" e
formation of a new Ministry.- This {would beife,
\republican issue.: There is, however,- an-linear ' .g,
tainty shoatall the news,'which makesras.think ' $.,
that all isnotyetever . . Ikeow thataorac of the .- ..1.,
republican tipanislijeadersosmongtherestOrenve,
lave left Londoit, and Must , be noir in Madrid
°route was captured at first, - but was ielealleifie . .. ':.

the news of Ilarcelona'n rising and t the progreis
of prodencitunentos....„ :„.....- ..

..
.-

'
...- ...,2-.:-...2..." I.....- - ,- -.--

' If:thellepublican party should have succeed- •- - .fi r'

-co in getting thecontrol of Madrid, WarePlpir• 1
tore reached it, nil may yet be right. IA such
ro

_ . 1,case, Eipeite, Who -LI as honest 'mii,' would
eitherretire\ frorti all action, or.join dhe move-
ment through pure 'patriotism, lle it; AL ump:- :- 1.archist,-bnt Ila loves . freedom.and hiscanopy •
more ;than and hisconversion to Dent- - . i '
°Maxieprinciples would not be iulyrobibleiboUld
he. only find -goalprinciples ruling -Open his
rtaching,Madrid. \,,You- will probablyhear -Ill.!'
issne.by.tho next mail. There a pretty gen- , ' •
eral belief„ here that\'ille Unite States . -will do
Eoraettdog....lhaie aneken with ',erectus of di- \

verse position and nationality,'French, Etiglieh, : \ I
Spaniards, rind their almost unanimous opinion T 1 .''

• is.to.thb effeettbat,--whaimermay be the newly , - ';

odelled.Spanioth Government,. the abolition of \
&army willbeone of itsearliestieessureitPretties - \
as well asEnglandwill dulleruttuostio incpritithe ': imind of the new aidininistatton with.the itlea that

.

\

•

•

,

..

it is necessary niemincipateill thesliveain the
Spanish colonies. Shouldthoßepriblicanobtaln '-. -
the power, they wilt obtain from prin.cipiet what
a monarchial goiernment Would do .in order to. ..

please France and Eogland: There is, Increortir, ''• -,

an essential differeneebetween the ltepuellealis .. .

assisted to power by Astaire's .help, and their • .
being in power pithotit any nuch ,aid.',...lf -nid- ...

•should be pramWed and given to them, thepeould.

\
promise and bind thentselve.s to set Cu ' free,.
trithowfi rstabolishing Slavery; bat ther i odd
succeed in 'teaching power; sooner iilateri 1p- . : .
ed by no one, they mend- 'wetofaffiliberato e '-"'-',

colored population of the colonies, and thin ;cell ' '.-''
upon those colonies to declare,. by nidyersal:Sul'- \
f rage, whetherthey'would'gcrto America Ciro-
.main with Spain. .I give you tbeim-distitietiotte' ..:.:.

an -they were given,-to-• me- by'peraonsiii fiat .-.'

1 'knowledge of the matter. -- I doubtnot .lifr.
.Buchanan hos,inforratalthePre:Mal:Aof all this,

1 for he lisa beon told elt—Y. r.,..Times:. . . ..-
.. . -

.Itavrissoax, Aiigitst IliTheback Nett Orleins
malls are received, bringing - adrilrei In the 24

ThePicayune of thatdate stitstatimbrim_clipt.:
per barque Grapoebot„uhich, hasbenulyinglory:
some mouths 'past at the mouth of. the•Milant,:..:l
sippl, with a large quitutitj, offireeirtnamibMirdt•.'•:"
cleared in a' very myEiterioiri'mainier;:onla*:: -.,:r
day, the let inst. The Spanish Consul attßevr. ~,...'

Orleans, on being informed• of:thefMit: ligmaii.,;',:j.J
qutto alarmed, 'and , imnetliately.chartere4and-4.-.".„

I'despatehed a schooner for liavane4W7•4l"ge.-....::\,
authorities concerning the' matter.:." •''

~ '
-

„:, 1
', '

1 It is aunnisedi)y some thstitie ratent•eirritat:
'of theltunsian ambassador ,at - Newi Itork-rsaY --,.....;1"..
itave had. something to. do with thaMystelSl!,:,7,ti,
departure of the vessel.

.'.. - . ,
_ ,:‘....; :, .;;;.%.,.

IT C. Ili•ghams, civil engineer, yelabgMg,3o,-i:::.
,Ne•tr York, wile shot'atNew' Orleans IferAlls: :.."

I'''sririce\ by Dr. ChendlOr. forMerliet Beaton ...,.'4lltg.-/: .:-,',
wound provedfatal. ~ - ':.?. • .•1, 1., „ ::: pt,-.•t:t:- . .

Sethrim-parties are said tohavaber4rayOr : 11
abfYeonnected. Chandlerhas boeti arreatedend:: 5,,„
was avrall.kag an examination at91? lait!.?r our -",=.1

~i 1191..artvices 3. . ' ‘'''' ,''-''. :' • ,:t '. ' .!..

' PEl‘Litit,enra, Arig:S.Li.'filli'litki! NA; '
ionable dentfst,"doing business inthis city; 'Wu
this morning held to ball ihtheinnlvtittivathou.- ....-,-.1.
sand.dollars, bY\the Mayor,;forconiittintas ill"',1.:• ••1
famous 0114,111,g0 upotrthe'perepritorAVOTTlM;
spectable young \Mali, Of • nitaiO4 Pr iv ~,,,...:'gettinilicitetath twrnagetl,".ttmleethelfltMa .....‘''',,1 ether. : t

.
\ . • . ~, , tov-... s,,

TheyoUng lady in\.questiotr,:walva.a4 \
:',-,t,..lmarried, and theaffalk caned mush irt • ..., ti0L. ,,,.:

vit Aug• -
'' thii.''''''...tettMitros; •....usr. --The Star states,

*irate despatches front Coati:at:loorthe,
Senate to the Democats bY three majority,rititt::...\ 0
the }louse "ri ll probably bet'..tle. 'A
...The despatches further stabethatBragg,•.4.if- :-.•-•:.

eclat, for Governor, is certairrly:eleatillbrmo ..-..fthen one thousindmajority; ::,
--- ...

~ , ~ _.l
0..1 MACKEREL; 12 1,5.054er lb., 0,,.,.•

. .. . ..

laA:It&---5OCtO lbs. for ealewak'bv- \:,,J
-- -

LEECE DALE.LOTS--The remain orofsA.theFie a, Daly Lot.x *in b! #4 st,priist• eats on
,

FIVE late imply,orHoney
aoq""ii.

_rtzTALI, PAVER--A generatassoraneot of
vr mend, c.emmeriZueiree. eietiergeUn 'WNW

Paw Thancitun6fnrwas byTHOS. PALMER, 14,Suten, et.

rOtINTRYI SEAT:FOR
ag,„7,3l...l.,gvtTi'eTarzir-Lvtizirivr.

hRana Allezhcar Ithor,Ond About- leek imputes
,Tralkfrom' tho It. 11. Dopot,.ppur 0f •{..i/ en e
`becotlfalcon*,The remittinggel ii..i..•tuArpc"..
Apply. to-. ; .

OSTON MED:•WINDOW: -BLINDS, of
elsbuTneova, lariat* uo. ye 3u.k.t...t.

atetalie Babbei
• CloEti tva earringsamel, 11,1 'the teals ,Rttb•imsurk.tit, kIaLLII.B.-

visuitick:Boors;,or varioitis Cee,.for
sels at the. India Mnbtew Dspot, Mo. m.

AIIitOWN,LAWNS----Atiluesortitteht-t)C theowe 4runli, ofalltho tsetatteAßsAlleitpaqttiAlsyg4 .1*;.,,r'ea41*. iA,r 4intafi2CRt] h 7r
e4I[QICE 800K8,1,011 arDIIIEWAEAD,limissicetuthfof4nttettattatiLmw1=17,'"1111211.12giV=.47; -

ENTAL
Matte.-or Dental AntimdlerChaPin I•

yo Syp. FOC SAMbi • - LAY 2,01)16; r.r4
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